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the centre once a month. The JDA is currently campaigning for more

funds to support the project and would be happy to receive donations
to ensure its expansion.
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the main means o[ communication with the outside world, and provide

no replacement for human contact. So the Centre plays an integral

part in their lives - it's a meeting place for friends to communicate
and keep in touch with each other's latest news and gossip and the

JDA arranges a vibrant programme of activities to alleviate their
isolation and stimulate their minds. Of course, they can also turn to
the JDA for essential social work and welfare assistance, advocacy and

sign language interpreters, as well as practical and emotional support.

But the Keeping in Touch project is very costly to run, relying on its

The Keeping in Touch project brings friends
from all over Creater London
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together at the JDA Community Centre
and the Home Counties.
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0nce again our notice board is full of information about the everyday activities
and services that we offer at the JDA. Our social and educational events are

lively, our signed celebrations ofJewish festivals are joyous and our Day Centre

buzzes with friendship and laughter.
But it doesn't stop there. Every day, and in countless ways, we do our best to
make a real difference to people's lives. With no family of her own, we'll

been told that their baby boy is deaf. And we'll go on suppoiting them, and

their son, right through his schooldays, Barmitzvah, university and as long as

we're needed. We'll help Morris" arrange his meals-on-wheels riow he is on

his own. And we'll be there to interpret for him at his wife's stone setting,
bringing all his lifelong friends from the JDA to support him. You won't see

these services displayed on our notice board, but behind the scenes at the JDA,
accompany Tilly" to hospital and interpret the complex and highly personal this is how we live up to our promise; to be there for anyone who needs us.

interview with her doctor. And we'll hold her hand when she goes down for her op. sue_cipin - Executive Dhqtot

we'll offerreal supporttolsabel andMark.,thehearingparentiwhof'ur.;rli 
"Nomeschonsedroranonvmitv

Activities and Services for DeafPeople

. Day centre - every!ilednesday

o Sunday Social Club

oJDA outings and special events

. Signed slmagogue serr,rces, cultural actiuities

, and celebrations ofJewish festivals

o Oppommities for involvement drough committees

o Information, advice, practical assistance and

, 
one-to-one suppofl services

. Computer classes in sign language - Tuesday

andThursday evenings

.'The Chat Room'-contemporary social venue

with internet caf6

o Quarteriy magazine

o Interpreting service for members

Tinnitus self-help
...and tinnitus management courses'

Tinnitus $cff help grouP a4d

tinninrs management courses

Tinnitus self-helP group meets

"r"ry 
ttt"" months on TuesdaY

afterPoons.

New 30s - 50s
group launched

Gharity Number

A new group has just been launched, filling the
gap between our young people's social groups
and our well-established activities for elderly

Deaf members. The 345 social group will
ppeal to Deaf people in their 30s, 40s and

50s who use sign language to communicate.

r more information email Barry David

on: barry@jda.dircon.co.uk
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Contacting the JDA
Address: Julius Newman House,Woodside Park Road,

North Finchley, London Nl2 8RP

Telephone: 020 8446 0502 Email: jda@dircon.co.uk

Textphone: 0208446 4037 Fax: 02084457451

Resource Room: 020 8446 0214 (voice & textphone)

Web: www.jewishdeaf.org.uk

To ensure our compliance with cunent charity legislation, the constitution of the JDA

has been updated and it has now been awarded A NEW CHARIW REGISTRATI0N

NUMBER. Please note that from January of this year, the new number, which

should be used to jdentity the JDA on wills and bequests, charity cheques or gift

aid declarations, is now 1 1 05845 and that we are now a Company Limited by

Guarantee, registration number 4983830.
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::11:i sisn Languase ctasses (BSL)
CACDp Foundation Cerlilicate in Deal Studies

fffiil::Jffi lins 
courses' startins seprember

!i;firr], 
Lever 1 BSL & Deaf communfiy & Cutture

?1ff.r, 
Deaf Awareness & Communication Tactics

CACDP Level 2 BSI _ 4 terms starting Septembe

Summer BSL taster courses for teenagers.
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Level Plus BSL 0n foring, people
towishing improve thei butskills nottowards exams.

FUNDRAISEBS
Do you have some totime spare,lots of andenergy a few good ideas toraise formoney the ?JDA If so, pleasecontact Sue atCipin the address belowand she'l tell you more.
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Services and social events
for hard of hearing people

Short cot rses to help people handle theirhearing loss,

J,DA

We:xeed: yeli:abte, ftigadty,,t;qring driver.s to brinA, eitdeilr.
Deqf people to anrl fTarn,,aur L{,q:th, Fn"hky Aay t"rire t;'i
IVednesdals tweekly orformightlv) orul on occa,\ional outings.
Clear communicuian esse*iqt:.,biL an adyantage. For mJre.
information, contact Liso Katz at the JDA lsee ietow).
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